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entRepReneuRship 
educAtion As pARt of 
lifelong leARning
People often ask how they could help the youths. 
Put simply, young people need your support and 
encouragement, presence, interest, and the sense 
that what they are doing is significant, do they not?

The operation of JA Finland is not just a matter of 
entrepreneurship, as it is also intended to provide 
a JA path for youths of varying ages from primary 
schools to higher education institutions, which 
allows them to practice their communication and 
problem solving skills, coping with disappointment, 
talking to other people, managing their own work, 
while at the same time reinforcing creativity, resil-
iency in working life, and tenacity, among other 
things. The heart of our operation is perhaps best 
described by the name of our international umbrella 
organization Junior Achievement. Our activities sup-
port youths in succeeding on their journey.

In 2019, we celebrated the centenary of our organi-
zation globally with JA Worldwide. This year again, 
millions of youths have learned to identify and 
recognize their own strengths, acquired economic 
skills, and even found a direction for their future.

Learning through personal activity and absorbing 
new ideas by practical work increases the sense of 
ownership, which is fed by meaningful tasks. This 
facilitates motivation and learning and leads to a 
sense of self-efficacy. Our goal is to create the basis 
for lifelong learning.

Entrepreneurship education is youth work for 
entrepreneurship and working life attitudes. Entre-
preneurship education reinforces networks and a 
community spirit where success, both personal and 
that of others, is celebrated. Skills required in the 
changing working life are acquired through entre-
preneurship education, allowing the best compe-
tence in the world to soar. When a young person 
believes in themselves, they have the courage to 
trust others and be trusted as well. 

We wish to thank all our partners from the 
bottom of our hearts!

Virpi Utriainen
CEO

Junior Achievement Finland
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effective opeRAtion to 
benefit childRen And youths
During the 2018–19 school year, 70,500 children 
and youths participated in JA Finland’s programs, 
learning environments, and events. This means that 
each day, almost 200 new young people were intro-
duced to JA activities. 

Amongst our activities are one-day camps, work-
shops, and gamified online learning experiences. 
Our most comprehensive programs inspire youths 
throughout the entire school year, from summer to 
summer.

during the 2018–19 school year

70,500
children and youths participated.
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childRen And youths ARe finlAnd’s Most 
iMpoRtAnt ResouRce – iMpRoving the 
WoRKing life cApAcity of MillenniAls

Self-confident and competent youths participate actively in the creation 

of  a successful society. Millennials will be part of the workforce, create 

jobs, and establish companies long into the 2060s.

Entrepreneurship education provides capacities for coping with 

the changing working life, reinforces economic skills, and creates 

general welfare.

JA Finland supports teachers and education providers in implementing the objectives of the curriculums. 
During the 2018–19 school year, 70,500 young people participated in JA activities. Compared to other 
Nordic countries, the fragmentation of funding and activities linked to short-term development projects, 
the implementation of which takes an unreasonable amount of time, provide challenges. 

Research results on the impact of the JA activities
Young people who participated in the JA Company Program in the long term improved their motivation, 
success at schools, and societal competences, including economic skills.

The two-year ICEE research (Innovation Cluster for 
Entrepreneurship Education / EU) was conducted in 
cooperation with:

• JA Europe
• 5 ministries of education
• 5 research organizations 
• 5 JA organizations (Finland, Estonia, Latvia, Belgium, and Italy)

School motivation 
increased

Key working life 
competences were 
developed further

Self-confidence and 
communication skills 

were improved

Absences from 
school were 

reduced
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Working life capacity and economic skills from primary schools to higher 

education institutions – JA programs for each educational establishment in 
Finland

The JA programs can be used by education professionals as tools that support educational objectives on 
varying levels of education. The contents reinforce life-management skills, working life capacities, economic 
skills, and entrepreneurship in an age-class appropriate and versatile manner. The youths’ ability to come up 
with everyday solutions and new innovations is improved. These programs should be made available to each 
learner.

Human welfare is a central objective of society. Learning by doing reinforces self-esteem and facilitates find-
ing your personal career path. Young people need to feel capable. The cost of a single excluded youth has 
been estimated to be €370,000 (Sitra/THL 2018). The inclusion of just 200 youths at risk of exclusion in moti-
vational activities would create savings of 74 million euros to Finland. 

100 000

JA Finland promotes working 

life, entrepreneurship, and 

economic skills in a long-

term and versatile manner on 

different levels of education in 

accordance with government 

policy. In 2020, we aim to reach 

100,000 young people.

For Elementary Schools For Middle Schools For Vocational and
Upper Secondary Schools

For Higher 
Education

JA Path of Entrepreneurship
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leARning At op
In the spirit of the Job Shadow Day, a group of young people took a head start in with OP 
offices around Finland. The aim of the day at OP was to allow the youths to network, learn 
about various career paths, and reinforce their working life skills. This was achieved.

I thought that the day would provide an 

interesting opportunity to hear what young 
people think about the banking world and life in general. 

It would seem that the younger generations are highly 
social, outgoing, courageous, and enterprising. I was 

positively surprised.” 

Investment Director Ville Pekkala in op.media. 
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citi And JA – enthusiAsM 
And coMMitMent
For more than 10 years, Citi has supported 
the working life capacities of young people 
through JA Finland. On International Wom-
en’s Day, a group of young people who 
have completed the JA Company Program 
headed to Citi at the center of Helsinki.

The day included discussions, a lot of 
laughter, JA company pitches in English, 
and working life tips from Citi employees. 
A simple recipe with effective results.
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ciRculA®

At the very beginning of the new school year 
we published Circula®. It is a gamified workshop 
that teaches the participants about the various 
forms and business opportunities of the circular 
economy. Circula® was developed particularly 
for vocational institutions, but it can also be 
applied effectively in the ninth grade of com-
prehensive school as well as upper secondary 
schools and universities of applied sciences.

We took part in the development of Circula® 
together with SYKLI Environmental School of 
Finland, Savo Consortium for Education, and 
Omnia, the Joint Authority of Education in the 
Espoo Region.The project was funded by Sitra.

Photo © Sonja Rask
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JA goes lAppi
In the fall we took a trip up north! We visited schools 
in Lapland sharing information about the undeniable 
benefits of entrepreneurship education. Along the way 
from Posio to Sodankylä, Kittilä, Kolari, and Rovaniemi, 
we provided training and points of view on entrepre-
neurship education to school staff.

Our tour of Lapland was launched in Äkäslompolo with 
the Girlz in Tech event, where 50 girls were provided 
the opportunity to explore technology and genuine 
working life role models. The event was organized in 
cooperation with Microsoft.
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shAdoWing A leAdeR 
to leARn
On October 30, we once again celebrated the birthday of our organization with a JA Job Shadow Day. No 
less than 70 JA alumni spread out around the Helsinki metropolitan area to shadow their dedicated leaders. 

Learning is a two-

way street. I learned 

so much from Tommi about the 

way young people think.”

Juha-Pekka keIMMo

Grant Thornton Finland
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The joint working day of youths and leaders pro-
vided a two-way learning journey. The participants 
were amazed at how many new perspectives could 
be gained for work or studies within a single day. 

The closing event of the day was held at Fennia’s 
head office in Helsinki.
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beginning of A neW 
pARtneRship
Aktia joined our supporters before Christmas.  

As a bank, it is our duty to also help young people to think more 

about economic issues, thus creating a steady basis for life, which 
extends beyond said issues. Buoyed by this idea, we wanted to find partners 
who share the same mindset in their operation and are ready to build effective 
long-term cooperation for responsibility together.” 

MIa BenGTS

aktia
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The 2019 calendar year got off to a great start, as were 
able to proudly announce that Taaleri Oyj had become 
our new main partner. 

JA Finland and Taaleri have engaged in cooperation since 
2016. 

Taaleri wants to bear 

social responsibility by 

showing interest toward youths by 

providing opportunities for enterprise. 
We all have a responsibility to set good 

examples for young people and sup-

port them in finding their own paths.” 

kaTI LeheSMaa

Taaleri

Once again, five companies were chosen for Taaleri 
Luola at the Uskalla Yrittää final. In July, the youths 
pitched their business ideas to a panel of judges 
in front of an audience at the SuomiAreena event 
in Pori. The winner was awarded 2,500 euros for 
developing their company.
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i AM JA – An inteRnAtionAl 
AnniveRsARy cAMpAign 
foR AluMni
The global I am JA campaign was organized to celebrate the centenary of our umbrella orga-
nization Junior Achievement (JA). The campaign is intended to provide JA Company Program 
alumni the opportunity to connect with alumni in other countries, share ideas, and network 
with the top entrepreneurs of today.

There are already tens of thousands of JA alumni in Finland and we want to help them fur-
ther their shared goals: personal experiences shared among youths are extremely valuable.
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fRoM the gARAge to the 
top of the WoRld
We want to build bridges between education pro-
viders, decision-makers, and the business commu-
nity. As one of our core values states: We trust the 
capability of young people.

With this in mind, in the spring we organized the 
breakfast event Pienestä isoksi – polku autotallista 
maailmantähtiin with our partner Euroclear (the 
national central securities depository of Finland) 
for students from the Etu-Töölö Upper Secondary 
School. 
 

The host of the event Pekka Isosomppi, Head of 
Communications and Public Affairs, introduced to 
youths to the mysteries of the securities sector. The 
event provided the young people a peek into entre-
preneurship, the economy, finance, and securities 
operations. 

The programs of JA Finland have long been used 
successfully at the 100-year-old Etu-Töölö Upper 
Secondary School.
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MAsteR youR peRsonAl 
econoMics
JA Finland and our new main part-
ner Danske Bank share an important 
goal: to fine-tune the first free edu-
cational module for economic edu-
cation in Finland, which was created 
to comply with the national core cur-
riculums.

The program is called Master Your 
Personal Economics and it will be 
made available to schools in the fall 
of 2019.

Master your personal economics
Financial skills for secondary level students

1. Earn 2. Use 3. Save and invest 4. Loan 5. Protect

Recognize 
different sources 
of income and 
control your 
money.

Use your money 
and do smart 
and planned 
purchases.

Start saving for your 
future plans already 
now.

Understand how 
loans and credit 
cards work.

Protect your 
financial well-
being through 
insurances and 
preparation.
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With the new economic education project, we are 
focusing on upper secondary education institutions.  
Young people require solid economic skills as they 
take their first steps toward independence. Reach-
ing the age of majority brings with it both liberties 
and responsibilities.

Children and young peo-

ple can be prepared very 

differently at home with regard to 
economic issues and money. The last 

opportunity to even out those differ-

ences is during upper secondary edu-

cation, on the cusp of independence.”

PaSI kuoPPaMäkI

Danske Bank
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A festive usKAllA 
yRittää finAl
The annual spring highlight gathered more than 200 
youths around the country to Helsinki for two days. 74 
JA companies established by the youths were present 
at the event. 

In the JA Company Program students establish and run 
JA companies that operate using real money for the 
duration of the school year in the ninth grade of com-
prehensive school and upper secondary education insti-
tutions. There is a similar program for higher education 
institutions called JA Start Up. The Uskalla Yrittää final 
acts as the Finnish Championship for these programs.

The President of the Republic of Finland Sauli Niinistö 
also visited the final fair to admire the companies of 
the young people. This year, the Pikkuyrittäjät final for 
lower comprehensive schools was included as part of 
the Uskalla Yrittää event.
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Avot NY from Hämeenlinna was named the winner of the 
competition for comprehensive schools, Belle Maison NY 
from Oulu was victorious in the upper secondary education 
category, and Cuitu NY from Turku took home the first prize 
among the companies from higher education institutions.

In June, Cuitu went on the represent Finland in the Euro-
pean Championship for JA companies in Oslo. The company 
from Turku was awarded the EIT RawMaterials Circular 
Economy prize. 17,000 students in higher education around 
Europe participated in the JA Start Up program. Cuitu was 
one of the six companies who made it to the final.

In turn, Belle Maison from Oulu took part in the correspond-
ing competition for upper secondary education companies 
in Lille, France. 
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inteRnAtionAl Recognition 
foR ouR WoRK
In December, JA Finland’s significant activities for 
improving the entrepreneurial attitudes, working 
skills and financial management of young people were 
acknowledged in Valletta in Malta.

JA received the Model Organisation Award for the 
fourth time. The acknowledgements are issued by JA 
Europe, the largest entrepreneurial education organi-
zation in Europe.  JA Finland is an exemplary member 
of the European umbrella organization, which reaches 
up to four million children and youths in 40 different 
countries each year. Our organization has also received 
the same recognition in 2014, 2015, and 2017.
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teAcheRs inspiRing 
the youths
The JA Path of Entrepreneurship Education 
would not exist without qualified and pas-
sionate teachers. The teachers have a partic-
ularly significant role in the JA Company and 
Start Up programs in coaching and guiding 
the youths.

For the first time we gathered suggestions 
for distinguished teachers directly from the 
field. We awarded the title of the JA Teacher 
of the Year to three people: 
Anu Pokela from OSAO Vocational College, 
Oskari Ropponen from Vihti Upper Second-
ary School, and Marjut Helvelahti from Rive-
ria Vocational College.
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AWARd-Winning piKKuyRittäJät 
MotivAtes childRen
Almost 12,000 children throughout Finland 
took part in the educational Pikkuyrittäjät 
program intended for lower comprehensive 
schools. 

In the fall, Pikkuyrittäjät was recognized as the 
best entrepreneurship education program and 
received the Gold Global Best Award in Hous-
ton, USA. 

During the spring semester, the new gamified mobile 
application for Pikkuyrittäjät made it to the finals and 
was awarded a Tähtituote commendation in the national 
eEemeli competition held by Suomen eOppimiskeskus. 
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In the Pikkuyrittäjät final, Kajaani 

was chosen as the city that best 
embodied the program, Sarita 

Saloheimo and Wäläkky Keski-

Savon Uusyrityskeskus ry were 
named the Corporate Sponsors 
of the Year, and Mikko Liukka 

from Ilpoisten koulu in Turku and 
Riikka Kononen from Kuninkaan-
haan koulu in Pori were recog-
nized as Teachers of the Year.

The Pikkuyrittäjät team also had 
time to make an auditing visit to 
our partner Teknos. According to 
Teknos employees, the children 
brought masses of joy and excite-
ment to the plant.
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JA finlAnd boARd
Chairman:

Max Mickelsson

Microsoft
Kari Björklöv

Fennia

Vice Chair:

Members:

Jyri Lindén

Nordic Business Forum
Johanna Flythström

Roschier
Tarja Kallonen

Finance Finland
Jukka Honkaniemi

SEB

Teemu Kokko

Haaga-Helia
Susanna Kallama

Suomen Uusyrityskeskukset ry
Kari Laukkanen

Entrepreneur
Aicha Manai

The Federation of
Finnish Enterprises

Joni Tikkanen

Elo
Kati Lehesmaa

Taaleri
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pARtneRs
We offer educational programs to Finnish educational institutions, which support the 

curriculums and can be used by teachers from nursery schools to higher education institutions. 
Special thanks to our partners!

Main Partners

Partners

Foundations

RIITTA JA JORMA J.
TAKASEN SÄÄTIÖ

JANE JA AATOS

ERKON SÄÄTIÖ

Network partners Institutional partners




